City of East Lansing Fire Department
Weekly Incident Report for
August 30 – September 12, 2018

Total number of incidents responded to:
EMS/Rescue= 233

Fires = 5

Good Intent Calls =305

False Calls =29

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fires Reported in FireRMS
September 3, 2018, 5:57 PM- Dispatched to structure fire. Truck-11 responding from Station-1.
Updated by dispatch enroute that fire was out. Arrived on scene to find small, two-story
residential with nothing visible from exterior. Occupants are standing on the porch. Occupants
advise that they were cooking something in the oven and noticed a fire inside the oven and that
it went out. Investigated the oven. No fire. There is evidence of burned grease on the oven
bottom. Oven and all burners were turned off. Moved the Stove away from the wall and there
were no signs of heat damage.
When inspecting the oven, it was also noted that the heating element was not attached
properly to the back wall of the stove. Residents were advised not to use the stove until they
contact their landlord to have it serviced.
September 3, 2018, 7:06 PM- Dispatched to a possible structure fire, with small explosion and
one burn victim. Dispatch switched ELFD to TAC 1. Arrived to nothing visible, one patient in
the West side parking area, ELPD staged east of structure. Found 2 story residential house.
B11 had command. ELPD approached command to report small fire, reported by occupants,
still burning in the kitchen and one patient in the driveway with significant burns. Directed T11
to fire suppression and M11 to patient care and assessment to patient in the driveway.
Performed 360 and found smoke coming from the Bravo Charlie corner entry door, reported to
inbound units. Advised T12 to park and report on deck. M12 went with T12. After
investigation, T11 reported fire out and station 2 units can clear. T11 contacted on call fire
prevention. Command called fire out and cleared station 2. Fire prevention will follow up
tomorrow. Command transferred to T11. B11 cleared.
September 6, 2018, 10:57 PM- Called for unattended fire in fire pit behind 431 Abbot.
Response time was long due to "normal traffic response and the fact that we had difficulty
locating the fire because it had nearly burned out. We drove around the alley and did not find
the fire immediately and had to search by foot. Small wood fire in portable un approved
container. They had no burn permit. We extinguished the fire and advised them to contact the
FM for further information on approved locations and containers.

September 9, 2018, 2:57 PM- T-12 was dispatched to a dumpster fire. T-12 atf no active fire at
dumpster however, apartment employees at the site. T-12 investigated to find that some
cardboard on the outside of the dumpster had caught fire possibly from a discarded cigarette
butt. Apartment occupants put fire out with water. T-12 overhauled and added more water to
burned area. No fire or charred items noted within dumpster itself. T-12 cleared the scene.

Training Reported in FireRMS
August 28- 30, 2018, 2 Hours per day - Radiation monitor class at MSU EHS Training Site, MSU EHS
provided radiation monitoring training with LUDLUM monitors.
September 4-6, 2018, 2 Hours per day - Water Rescue- Lecture on drowning victims and rescue and
treatment of drowning victims.
September 11-13, 2018, 2 hours per day-Forcible Entry- Door Apparatus for forcible entry training
Chief Complaints of EMS Call

Abdominal pain-5

Bleeding from gums-1

Abdominal Lab-1

Blood during bowl
movement-1

Abrasion-3
Alcohol to right lower leg and
right forearm-1
Alcohol intoxication to
unable to communitcate-1
Altered LOC-5
Ankle Pain-1
Allergic reaction-2
Anxiety-5
Arm Pain-1

Burn-1
Catheter site Bleeding-1
Chest and abdominal pain-1
Chest pain-6
Constipation-1
Death-1
DIB-4
Dizziness-13

Evaluation following airbag
deployment in rear and
styled MVC-1
Fall-7
Fall-Laceration to face-1
Fall off Bicycle, Multiple
Abraisons-1
Fell-1
Fever- Weakness-1
Finger Injury-1
Hair in fan-1
Head Laceration-2

Assaulted- 2

Dizziness with vision
impairment-1

Headache-2

Back pain/weakness-1

Dizzy-3

Hemorrhage due to pulling
out catheter-1

Back Spasms-1

DOA-1

Bilateral Knee Pain-1

ETOH-33

Bleeding-1

Hypoglycemic-1
Intox-6
L arm Pain-1

Left elbow swelling-1

Possible Brain Bleed-1

Left foot injury-1

Possible Seizure-1

Left knee bruising-1

Post Cardiac arrest-1

Left Assist-5

Psych-4

Lift assist from Floor due to
fall of bed-1

Psychosis-4

Lift Assis, no injuries-1
Light headed-2
Low O2 Sats-1
Lower Abdominal pain-1
Manic Episodes-1
Menstrual cramps-1
Multiple abrasions-1
MVA-2
Nausea-4
Nausea/vomiting-1
Near Syncope-3
Near Syncope/ Dizziness-1
Neck Pain- 2

R arm Laceration-1
R shoulder Pain-2
Request evaluation, MVA-1
Right elbow pain-1
Right eye swelling-1
Right knee pain-2
Right shoulder tightness-1
Seizure-7
Shaking-1
Shoulder Pain-1
Skin abrasion-1
Skin infection-1
Small LAC on tongue-1

Overdose-2

Smoked unknown substance1

Pain in L breast-1

SOB-1

Panic/ Anxiety-attack-1

Something lodged in throat-1

Passed out-1

Something Red in Stool-1

Pedal Edema-1

Stomach acche-1

Period of Unresponsiveness1

Stroke-1
Suicidal idelations-3

Swelling
throat-1

in

tongue

and

Swollen L Wrist-1
Syncopal-11
Trauma to L wrist-1
Traumatic injuries-1
Trip and fall-1
Unresponsiveness-1
Vaginal Bleeding-1
Vison Loss-1
Vomiting-2
Weakness-4
Wrist pain-1
Confusion, ETOH-1
Confusion, Fall-1
Bleeding from Fistula in left
arm-1
Bleeding from gums-1
Burn-1
Catheter site bleeing-1
Chest and abdominal pain-1
Chest pain -1

